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I ntroducti01r
My name is Hans A. von Spakovsky. 1 I am a Senior Legal Fellow in the Edwin Meese
III Center for Legal and Judicial Studies at The Heritage Foundation. The views I express in this
testimony are my own, and should not be construed as representing any official position of The
Heritage Foundation.
As you are aware, I served as a commissioner on the FEC in 2006 and 2007. I have
jointly filed a comment on this Advanced Notice of Proposed Rulemaking ("ANPR") in my
personal capacity along with three other former commissioners: Lee Ann Elliott (1982-2000),
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Finally, the proposal to regulate political speech on the Internet is profoundly misguided
and poses a serious threat to free speech. The FEC has no authority to regulate political speech
simply because it is a "growing force in the political arena."
A proposal that would implicate the First Amendment and greatly expand regulation into
an area that has been regulated only lightly or not at all should come from Congress, not the
FEC. And it is worth noting that Congress, well aware of the Commission's appropriate "hands
off' approach for a decade, has not passed such legislation.
This proposal to regulate political commentary on the Internet would take the FEC into
an area far outside of its authority. It has no relevance to the only type of corruption in the
campaign process the Supreme Court has said Congress can permissibly target, which is '"quid
pro quo' corruption."5 That such commentary might influence elections or election officials
"docs not give rise to such quid pro quo corruption." The government and specifically the FEC
cannot "seek to limit the appearance of mere influence or access." 6
Candidates running for federal office must disclose any payments to Internet websites to
post political advertising for their campaigns. That is all that is needed.
Claims about the supposed dangers of so-called "dark money" connected with political
commentary on the Internet are unproven, undocumented speculation and conjecture. As the
Supreme Court warned in McCutcheon, we "have never accepted mere conjecture as adequate to
carry a First Amendment burden." 7
Chairwoman Ravel claims that in today's world, "the distinctions between the Internet
and other modes of communication are not what an earlier group of Commissioners may have
anticipated" when the Internet regulation was issued in 2006. With all due respect, I was on the
FEC at the time and that claim is completely wrong.
In fact, modern technology has led to a Renaissance of ordinary citizens being able to
influence public debate in the political arena. Anyone with access to a computer or smart phone
can publish political opinion, social commentary, YouTube videos, or tweets on important issues
and public policy problems at little cost.
The FEC noted this at the time, concluding that:
The Internet has changed the way in which individuals engage in political activity by
expanding the opportunities for them to participate in campaigns and grassroots activities
at little or no cost and from remote locations. Accordingly, in the NPRM, the
Commission proposed new rules to extend explicitly the existing individual activity
exceptions to the Internet to remove any potential restrictions on the ability of individuals
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McCutcheon, 134 S.Ct. at 1450.
McCutcheon, 134 S.Ct. at 1450-51.
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McCutcheon, 134 S.Ct. at 1452.
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Selden,
11784
February 11, 2015
Federal Election Commission
Re: REG 2014-01 Earmarking, Affiliation, Joint Fundraising, Disclosure, and
Other Issues
Dear Members:

I am a registered nurse and I live and work in Suffolk County, Long Island, NY
where businesses get 10 to 20 year tax abatements while homeowners pay the
highest property taxes in the nation. Tax abatements go hand in hand with
political contributions (Gerald Wolkoff and Heartland Development). I live in the
only jurisdiction where nurses have been prosecuted for quitting their jobs after
the employer, a political contributor to the County DA Thomas Spota, had a
private meeting with the DA, after the SC Police Dept said no crime was
committed and the NYS Board of Nursing ruled the nurses did nothing wrong
(Anilao v. Spota). SC taxpayers are on the hook for millions defending the corrupt
DA and ADA in a federal civil rights lawsuit going on year six. Despite violating
the 15 \ 131h, & 141h Amendments of the US Constitution in the Sentosa Nursing
case, and failing to prosecute former SC Executive Steve Levy for campaign
finance violations, the DA was cross-endorsed by the democrat, republican,
conservative, and independent party lines with no opposition on the ballot in his
last reelections. SC is the capital of legalized election rigging with its crossendorsements by the major and minor parties, with single names for office on the
ballots. I'll tell you about the corruption by NYS AG Eric Schneiderman and NYS
Governor Andrew Cuomo at another hearing.
The ruling by the five Republican justices of the US Supreme Court in Citizen's
United legalized bribery. Many politicians are selling their votes to the people
and artificial entities with the largest bribe, aka highest bid, aka campaign
contribution, aka highest independent expenditures. The majority of Americans
are not being represented by these bribed politicians, only the ones doing the
bribing are benefitting. President Obama, Republicans, and Democrats have
been successfully bribed by Wall Street - they get their legislation passed which
is good for them and bad for the rest of America, and have been immune to
criminal p~Q~ecutiort. . ~y ~o keep the rewards from their crimes, remain in
their positron$,4-1101 9<9 to jaii, ana pass on the civil judgments to the tax payers.
US AG Eric Holder, and NYS AG Eric Schneiderman refused to do their jobs and
bring criminal prosecutions. Andrew Cuomo was NYS AG when the 2008 crisis
hit and he too, failed to prosecute anyone.

We have a crisis of law enforcement in this country as a result of legalized
bribery by the five Republican SCOTUS justices.
I follow the work of the Brennan Center of Justice, Public Citizen, Move to
Amend, and the other organizations who have spoken here today in support of
campaign finance reform and regulations. There needs to be limits restored in
order to combat the bribery and corruption. Not one newspaper in SC carried the
story that a hedge fund executive spent a million bucks to a Super Pac to get my
Congressman Lee Zelden elected, I had to read about it in Mother Jones. As a
NYS Senator, Mr. Zeldin declined signing on to making NYS the 17th state to call
for a 281h Amendment to overturn Citizens United (NYS is still 3 signatures shy),
and instead took $10,000 from the Citizens United Political Victory Fund and the
group also made expenditures on his behalf. Move to Amend Brookhaven
worked~ to get a resolution presented before the Town of Brookhaven asking
the TOB Council members to approve the resolution showing support for a 28th
Constitutional Amendment to overturn Citizen's United. The resolution failed with
3 yeas, and 4 abstentions. The abstentions were all by Republicans and
Conservatives, one of whom is now a judge.
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On Disclosure:
US Chamber of Commerce. In order to get their pro-chamber of Commerce-t r- u"L~v"d
loving State Supreme Court Justice elected, they spent 100's of thousand of
_..J.p ()/P· _
dollars on negative attack ads destroying the career and life of the opposing
I.J!
judge. This true story is now being made into its own documentary, The Oliver
-~
Diaz Story.
3
Any 501 c's that engage in indirect electioneering communications and
independent expenditures, and direct contributions, should Jose their tax-exempt
status and disclosure required of all the names of the businesses and individual
contributors. The public deserves to know exactly who is behind all these
negative attack ads and dark money.
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On Earmarks, Suffolk County Executive Steve Bellone and the Suffolk County
Legislators are enjoying earmarks, aka member items, pork, community support
initiative grants, economic development grants, while they use the budget deficit
as an excuse to layoff public employees, circumvent the NYS RFP law and
conduct a fire sale first on the county nursing home, which failed so they
defunded and closed it, and then with a fire sale on the county public health
centers. They are also donating surplus tax-payer owned county equipment and
vehicles to non-profits, during the budget deficit, in order to line up more votes for
themselves at reelection time. But they are violating NYS law and failing to
publicly disclose all their member items and earmarks, and scamming the public
that member items ended in 2011. They are doing it in plain sight and they are
not being prosecuted for violating NYS law and being required to step down.

Public fund ing of non-profits needs to end during budget deficits, because it's
physically impossible to attend every non-profit meeting and event to police
legislators and their aides if they are taking sole credit for the taxpayer funding.
The heads of the non-profits are engaging in the earmarks with the legislators
asking their members and the public in attendance to thank the sole legislator for
the funding or the event that was publicly funded. No credit is being given to the
Department of Economic Development, the Cultural Advisory Board and Film
Commission, and most importantly, the Suffolk County taxpayers, for the funding ,
only the County Executive and individual County Legislators.
Political Candidates have to report their campaign contributions to the State
Board of Elections and FEC. There is no agency that elected officials have to
report their members items and earmarks to, it is completely based on voluntary
reporting and they are not self-reporting, ergo public funding of non-profits has to
end to prevent the abuse. The US Constitution does not state government has to
provide public funding to non-governmental agencies, which lead to votes for
politicians at reelection time.
Any efforts on your behalf to end the legalized bribery and secrecy of political
contributors in our democracy under attack by special interests and big money is
appreciated.
Thank you again for the opportunity to speak here.
Linda McGregor
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My name is Lih Young. I am a Ph. D. economist by training. I am here to join other civic groups to supporQthe eleaR water, w~ to improve government function; to protect people,
families, communities and society from hannfi,tl damages. My reasons are stated below:
1
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(I). 1l1e harmfuY;I?,ol.l.ution-aEJtkiamages affect: people's health, product1v1ty, med1cal expendttures; mdtv1dual, fanuly and soc1al
lives: from both private and social cost-benefits points of view; which harms our people and communities, while taxpayers and
general public have to pay the costs.
Further, adverse impacts of unfairness, irresponsibility, unfair election and market mechanism, and unjust influences of
corporations, entities or networks cause serious social- political problems, and thus cost our society tremendously. To help you
understand Ule social problems as I have identified, see the attachments, including my candidate statements. I have run for public
offices, local- federal, since 1994, including U.S. SENATE. *

._..clean ail'; reduslil ~;igllificaotJx harmfuLpollutiGA and-global

(II). SOCIAL JUSTICE IN GREAT DANGER! WORK TO BE DONE: PROMOTE FAIRNESS, FREEDOM, JUSTICE,
PEACE, HUMANITY, PRODUCTIVITY, WELL-BEING OF GENERAL PUBLIC; RESOLVE SOCIO- POLITICAL ISSUES,
BALANCING BUDGET. OPPOSE SO CALLED "FAIR ELECTION ACT" PUBLIC FINANCE MATCHING SMALL
DONORS FUND- DO MORE HARM THAN GOOD, RESOUCES BENEFIT "BAD GUYS" AS USUAL.
(HI). I urge the officials and legislators to resolve murder, fraud, crime and complained issues; audit complaints and finances in
practically every agency and contractors; prosecute/eliminate "MURDER-FRAUD- CRIME- INJUSTICE NETWORKS"
operation, unjust practices, abuse, waste; rather than being misled, manipulated, and influenced to benefit them. We ought to
improve government function; resolve complained issues; protect people, families, business and communities from harmful
damages on health, productivity, activities, LIVES and medical expenditures; from private and social points of view.
"MURDER- FRAUD· CRIME-INJUSTICE NETWORKS"; rampant, private- public sectors; 3 branches;
administrative and judicial levels; local- global, including legal/judicial/ court personnel. law enforcement. health services
occupation, agencies, contractors, impersonators, facilities, etc.; continuing, on-going, relaying, infiltTating every segment of our
lives (including non-profit civic organizations), expanding local- global; with threat, coercion, falsification/ misleading,
destruction; tampering/ destroying/ concealing evidences, documents, witnesses; endless abuse of power, Jaws, authorities;
unlawful, immoral acts, official misconduct, waste; unjust practices, schemes, scams. manipulation, monitoring, influences;
deprivation of people's rights, resources, reputation and LIVES (private, public); obstruct/destruct activities (personal, business,
civic, political, affiliation); destroy individuals, families, businesses, communities, society, justice, peace; cause homelessness,
poverty, civil- human rights backwards, serious "socio-political- election- media- legislative- budget- appropriation- system
problems".

(IV). The 'MURDER- FRAUD- CRIME- INJUSTICE NETWORKS" can use various abuses, false evidence/witnesses; obtain
people's properties, belongings; pull hairs; cut buttons, clothing, handbags. shoes, luggage, samples, blood; unjust injuries,
injection, damages (financially, physically, bodily, mentally, LIVES); even make certainly matches on "DNA". It would be even
more difficult, or impossible for people to defend.
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CALL TO ACTION
CALL FOR INVESTIGATION
COi\IPLAINT: (Mainly on FALSE FORECLOSURE and related MURDER- fraud- ~rime- injustice networks". Lih Young visited
C.·isis Center to complain as in other incidences or evic.:rions.)
COMPLAINANT: Lih Ying Young. Ph. D. (I\ failing addressockville. MD 20849; Registered address: . . .
lliiiiiiii~ockvi lie/ Potomac, Maryland 20854: reclaiming homeowners hip, because of false foreclosure. eviction by "oft~
misconduct- government gang· fraud- crime- injustice networks):
'
COMPLAINED AGAINST the following: See also other complaints, e.g., on health services. false guardianship and related
"MURDER-fraud- crime- injustice networks" with endless false excuses, unlawful actions. frauds, c:rimes. etc., which cause serious
~ocio-political- med ia- budget-poverty- freedom problems.
Laura Jolly , phony substitute trustee (who can not be found, contacted, or communicated even int)uireu by law offices or
government agencies); Marc Sliffman, Esq. (Georgia Ave., Wheaton/ Silver Spring, Maryland). Samuel White LLC (init ially office in
Richmond, Va,later office in Alexandria Va.); Samuel White, Esq., Daniel Pesachowitz. Esq., Shawn Bartley, Esq.. etc.
Anomeys hired originally by homeowners, but betrayed homeowners, ~s bribed by other parties and court auditor Robert
Romero: Olivia Cammack, Esq. (offices in Silver Spring, Baltimore. Maryland): David Slacter Esq. (Bethesda, Maryland).
Judges, Clerks of the Courts (former and current), court personnel, sheriff. etc: Circuit Court, District Court, Court system
of Maryland, and U.S. Federal courts.
Rockville city mayor/council, clerk office, city nuomey office, Paul Glasgow and related law linn David V.:nable, etc ..
City police. etc., staff. Other government agencies: DOJ, FBI. OPM. SSA. IRS. Tax court (federJI. state),DOC. US DHHS, USDA
financial services; Comptroller's office, attorney general, etc.: lawyers (government, privates), accountants. lanulordsllandladi.:s
(especially under unjust influences and manipulation)..... and more.
Medin: Montgomery Community Television: John Hans msn, N;mcy Poole, Executive Directors, Board of Directors;
Marian Merewitz, Larry Merewitz, Cintia Cabib, Laura Cooper, Kimberly Watkins, Bernard Dowell, Dee Willet, etc. Fairfax Public
Access; executive director, Board of Directors, especially Georgia Graves, Bob Girrusso, instructor David McArlery, other volunteers,
etc.
COMPLAINED ISSUES • PROBLEMS:
Around years '2004, before housing collapsed, the housing market in my home area is good. Houses can be sold in a few days
or within a week. Sometimes the purchasing prices were above asking prices. The market value of my home under foreclosure was
around $700,000- $800.QOO as the complainant was informed. (The house has recently transJcted around or above $850,000, as of
4/2 1/2010). The balance of my first mortgage at the time of foreclos ure was only about $48,000. Butt he "fraud- crime- injustice
networks" foreclosed the home with only $470.000, less than two third (213) of market values, and took a long time for them to
manipulate. It is grossly unfair.
The Court Auditor Robert Romero (phony, a private attorney) did not give a single penny when the complainant/ homeowners
were evicted out and exiled to out of state. Even after the exile, the homeowner was only given about $100,000, a small fraction of
net proceed ($470,000).
"Fraud- crime· injustice networks" took years of unjust practices, manipulation; false auction, buyers (names change later),
rental, etc., without complainant's prior knowledge, consent, or due process, etc. They did a lot of harassment, annoyance, tmlawful
acts, hanns and false statements and document against complainant and family.
Even with the foreclosed amount $470,000, it could buy a medium sized home in the Rockville are. But the "fraud· crimeinjustice networks" unjustly manipulated to exile the complainant and the family out of the area, or cause homeless in the cold. The
"fr:!Ud· crime- injustice networks are truly cruel and tyrannical: destroy people, family, society, democracy, fair election and fai r
market mechan ism.
Despite the complainant's disagreement, and asked the court to give the proceed directly to the complainant and not to give
any proceed to the lawyers or via the lawyers Olivia Cammack, esq and David Slacter: both had betrayed homeowners. The court and
the court auditor Robert Romero arbitrarily disregarded complainant's request, and gave the money via David Slacter, who did not explain why such a small amount to complainant.
At the time of retainer agreement, complainant asked lawyers Olivia Cammack and David Slacter to coordinate with civil
rights organization, NAACP, ACLU and AARP etc. They agreed, but they failed to do so. At the time of retainer agreement, David
Slacter overcharged the amount for the retainer. He refused to make correction about over-charge or fraudulent charge at that time.
He said he would return the amount later. This is unjust and fraudulent practices.
Factors causing hardship: deprivation of complainant's resources, salaries, fringe benefits, banking accounts, cars, etc;
denial of social securities disability benefits; disability retirement benefit etc., were unjustly reduced or deprived of a big portion with
false unjust vague reasons, e.g., tax deficiency, but has never been itemized or explained with specific justification by government
agenci~. It has not been provided with installment p:.yment schedules with itemization for specific periods of time. The "fraudcrime- injustice networks" operation is like "ROBBERY MACHINE" forever.
During the hardship, complainant continued to have mortgage paid by family members- complainant's son, who may even
pay double payment under harassment. One of the checks was returned by the "fraud· crime- injustice networks" who marked the
check with social security number to identify homeowner, complainant's spouse. Complainant's son wrote back tor clarification.
Complainant filed motion to vacate order before eviction, but received no response. The "fraud- crime- injustice
networks" came with sheriff to evict the complainant, and warned of arrest if homeowners went in the house again. After eviction
from own home and exile out of state, complainant's spouse was injured and hospitalized. But eventually complainant came back to
Washington D.C., Rockville and Gaithersburg areas and rented places to live, but were evicted against, without faults on the part of
complainant There were ample unjust practices. manipulation, innuence. brutality and injuries against complainant. # # #

{jiJ4/2010 (minor revision of7/15/2009)
CALL TO ACTION
CALL FOR INVESTIGATION
COMPLAINT: (Regarding statements of complained issues: Similar version in hand- writing was
submitled on 711312~ as in "Waiting room intake form" to Crisis Center. Montgomery County. Marylnnd
( 130 I Pic card Road, Rockville, Maryland). But they would not do anyl hing 10 correct problems or solve
problems as before. Lih Young visited Crisis Center to complain many times.)
COMPLAINANT: ~Ph . D. (Mailing address
kville, MD 20849;
Registered address: - - -Rockville/ Potomac,
reclaiming homeownership,
because offnlse foreclosure. eviction by "official misconduct- government gang- frnud- crime- injustice
networks):
COMPLAINED AGAINST the following; based on recent incidences. especially regarding false
guardianship, termination of Kan Young's life and false detention and imprisonment ofLih Young for two
months with t<.Jrced medication or injection which adversely affect her health, speech, social activities, etc.,
and related problems; against "official misconduct- government gang- frauJ- crime- i nju::.ti~:c networks":
Department of Aging, Department of Health and Human Services (40 I Hungerford Dr., Rockville,
MD 20850, Adult Protective Services, 240-777-3000); especially Elizabeth Boehner (Director); Sherry
Davis (public guardianship program, 240-777-3573); Suzanne Lord, Peggy Odick, esq.; Bonnie Klim
(Investigation Unit), others. Robert McCarthy ( 4404 East-West Hwy, suite 20 I, Bethesda MD 208 I 4 ); Ria
Rochvarg Esq., (Legal Assistance Provider, Maryland Department of Health and Human Hygiene; P . 0.
Box 1907, Ellicot City, Maryland 2140 1-1907); Suburban Hospital (8600 Old Georgetown Road, Bethesda,
Maryland); Jody Crescenzi (social worker); Patricia Grafferty (Patricia Graggerty? Case Manager), Robert
Rothstein, M.D.; other Emergency staff, physicians and staff. Manor Care Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center (Potomac, Maryland); Cheryl Paulson (Administrator); other nurses, staff. Bethesda Health and
Rehabilitation Center. (Bethesda, Maryland); Puran P. Mathur(?, physician, 2401 Research Blvd. #350,
Rockville, MD 20850. 301-330-6985); Tip W oodward, physician (being pressured?, 5530 Euscunsin (?)
Ave. #550, Chevy Chase, MD 20815, 302-656-3316). Adelman Sheff and Smith, LLC ( 180 Admiral
Chchrane Drive, suite 370, Annapolis, Maryland 2!401, 410-224-3000); attomays for Suburban Hospital,
Inc. especially Timonthy B. Adelman. Police, sheriff, fire and rescue (Rockville city and Montgomery
County, Maryland), especially Officer Davis (check: any relation with Sherry Davis (Montgomery County
Department of Aging?); Cowell (Sgt. Detective, wore plain c lothes), Officer Sadelson C.P. and _ __ _
(name not yet identified), more.
COMPLAINED ISSUES ·PROBLEMS:
Complained issues against government agencies and related MURDER-fraud- crime- injustice
networks: abuse of power, laws and regulations. Unj ust false guardianship attempts to deprive the rights of
wife and families, properties and death benefits from life insurances.
Husband Kan Hua Young was MURDERED, his life was injured, damaged and terminated by order
of the state and their phony guardian, Department of Aging, Adult Protective Services, especially Sherry
Davis and related "official misconduct- government gang- fraud- crime- injustice networks", unjust
practices, manipulation and intluen<:e; chronically; continuing, on -going with threat, coercion; violation of
Constitutional rights, government rules, regulation; crimes against humanity.
Government agencies did not resolve complained issues against the fraud- crime- injustice networks
which deprive, destroy, damage our assets( home, properties, reputation, cars, do<:uments, belongings etc.;
injure damage bodily, physically, mentally; endless unjust practices, e.g., false foreclosure, evictions,(from
home that we owned and renting places with no fault of our ow"' no default payment); causing poverty,
homelessness.; obstruct, destruct activities, liberty, freedom (individual, family, business, civic, political,
community services; freedom of speech, communication, association, etc.).
Department of Aging, Department of Health and Human Services not only did not help, but instead
working as part of "fraud- crime- injustice networks"", mastermind "phony guardianship", kidnap Kan Hun
Young to Manor Care, whe re Kan Young was injured by having no food, inadequate food, poison food,
unsate food and other unsafe equipment and bed. Complaints have filed with Manor Carein writing, in
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person or orally, but were not resolved, instead complainant was retaliated.
l<un Young was made un-conscience and sent back to Suburban Hospital.
Phony guardian, Department of Aging, especially Adult Protective Services Sherry Davis and Mnnor Care;
denied the wife Lih Young to visit her husband in Manor-Care. Instead. they called police (including
Officer Davis. lD--------- full name not given) on J/27/2009 to drng the wife out with force to brenk bones.
chock neck and pressure chest, pulled the hair and send to Shady Grove Hospital with 4-point restraints
imprisonment. Police Officer knew the complainant, but wrote petition for mental evaluation with the
name Jane Doe. (Police are assigned to Whenton District, but they came to Manor Care- Potomac which is
in different district.) Again on 4/312009, obuse of police and Fire and Rescue (there were no fire, and no
rescue necessary). They sent complainant to Suburban Hospital. more than two shots to complainant which
made complainant Lih Young un-conscience; ond later transported to Potomac Ridge Behavioral Health
Center. Basically hospital and health center are used as prison complex to detain innocent citizens for
victimization, retaliation; abuses, forced medication which adversely affected complainant's health,
activities and social relationship. Obviously, they attempted to silencing people down; and can not do all
kinds of activities, including visiting husband in their facilities.
Kan Hua Young was improperly treated in Suburban Hospital also with or attempts of poison food
and procedures (even unlawful, without physician's approval), causing vomiting, complications, e.g.,
pneumonia, swelling in hands, foot and body, wide variation of sugar level, as might be 83- 280+. etc.
The court papeftl nppears 10 be conspiracy among other parties. They are not only total strangers, but
practically has not shown up or show any care or concerns about patient Kan Young's health, except Dr.
Tip Woodward, who appeared to be under pressure by others who are serious "official misconductgovernment gang- fraud- crime- injustice networks" operation, unjust practices, manipulation and
int1uences.
The Circuit Court hearing for permanent guardianship set for June 25, 2009 was removed from the
docket. The hearing was cancelled. The wife Lih Young received no court papers, and appeared in the
Circuit Court on .612512009. No one from other parties appeared. In between those time, the wife Lih
Young visited Adult Protective Services, Department of aging, Department of Health and Human Services,
and asked to see supervisor and complete files that they have concerning Kan Young and the family, but
was denied except to give 3 pages of papers, and they called security guard to escort Lih Young out.
Later, Lih Young went to Circuit Court to see the tile, which consist of false statement, bypass all
family members, relatives, friends and other community members as guardians. They made of no mention
that Lih Young has been with Kan Young in his care and stay in hospital or rehabilitation; and had been a
devoted wife and mother. They also ignored that Lih Young complained against their abuse, neglect, and
various kinds of wrongdoings and harms bodily, physically, financially, and hurt our reputation. They
spread false rumors against the wife :md family and Kan Young's. The staff in Manor Care even said that
Lih Young is not the wife, as if they were. Who paid them? Are they prostitutes? Their filing of court
paper also nppenr defective services, and lack of due process. The wife Lih Young asked the Suburban
Hospital for thorough investigation. medicnl examination, and autopsy, including the problems concerning
c:specially the on-conscience and adverse effect bodily as well as 'fraud- crime- injustice- networks"
operation. The wife also contacted Bonnie Klem of Department of Aging, Investigation Unit, and
complained over the phone a couple of time, and left messages to ask for thorough investigation, medical
examination and autopsy, etc.,-and the wife would like to have an investigative report. But complainant has
not received any response. On 7113/2009 the wife also reported to police, asked for a thorough
investigation about incidences and related MURDER- "fraud- crime- injustice networks" operation. ###
091 031 a_complaint_healthservices_murderfraudcrimeinjustice
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June 17, 2010
CALL TO ACTION
CALL FOR INVESTIGATION

COMPLAINT:
Social justice in great danger; unjust arrest, detention, medication. torture, injury.

COMPLAINANT:
Lih Ying Young, Ph. D.
ockville, MD 20849
Mailing address: ~
Registered address:
ockville. MD 20854
(Reclaiming homcowne ship; ho me wos robbed away by '·MURDER- fraud- [rime- injustice network".
For more detail, see other complaints.)

COMPLAINED ISSUES- PROBLEMS AND FACTS:
Actuolly now I am sti ll recuperating from the harm that I have suffered from false arrests, detention; forced
hospitalization and medication and various unjust practices, deprivation, victimization by "MURDER- FRAUDCRIME- INJUSTIC NETWORKS", e.g., false foreclosures, guardianship, evictions, de. For more detai l, see
various complaints at administrati ve and judicial levels. Hopefully, based on the comploined issues and problems I
had identified , testified or presented to the officials, city hall, presented in candidate statements, or,)he problems
raised in the TV progroms (concerning domes tic ond global affairs) produced by the complainant (Lih Young PhT
D.) Further the media was unjustly influenced by them, including public access channels. e.g., Montgomery
Community Television (Montgomery County, Maryland) and Fairfax Public Access (Fairfax, Virginia). Staff or
Directors of the Boards of the public access channels have used variety of unjust methods, fa lse excuses and unjust
statements to obstruct complainant from production and airing of TV programs; deny complainant memberships and
other opportunities; damage complainant's reputation by false advertisement and other adverse actions, e.g.,
suspension for two years, and further two years of probation; threat of arrests if enter the building, etc., while MCT
ond FPA staff and board directors violate the laws, regulations and even their own rules.
Despite I have been mentally and physically strong and healthy; successfully raised my fami lies; actively
participated in c ivic activities; resided in the same location for decades; and have run for public offices since 1994,
including U.S. Congress, U.S. Senate and Maryland State-wide Comptroller, Maryland state senate, Rockville city
Mayor/ Council. I have successfully attained my educational goal of Ph. D. in economics. My two children with
two years early graduation from high schools; son, double majors in math and physics in three years; champions in
state-wide mathematics (N.J . and Md); both children, graduates of MIT; one Ph. D., one MA.
November 3, 20 I 0, I was falsely arrested by Rockville City Police, because I wanted to register to vote, but was
denied. Rockville city police and related "Murder- fraud- crime- inj ustice networks" had denied complainant to
testify, enter public places even before we were evicted; now denied the complainant to vote, or even just to give
registration form to fill. Tfley hod removed complainant's name from voter list; as they have unlawfully robbed our
home, rights, properties, assets, accounts, cars, etc; with threat, coercion, harassment, intimidation, death threat,
burglary, fraudulent sales of cars, theft, identity theft, injuries, victimizatio n, retaliation; false·guardianship, power
of attorney, false arrests, forced medication, injury, etc. (see separate complaint with subject on: health services,
"MURDER- fraud- crime- injustice networks"); evicted us from our own home (with homeownership for decades,
see separate complaint with subject on false foreclosure and related fraud- crime- injustice networks); and later
evicted us from two renting places with brutality and unjust practices; without faults on our parts. Their patterns of
unjust practices, conspiracies, false excuses, statements, documents, etc., are continuing, on-going, penetrating every
segment of our lives; expanding here to overseas; very cruel, tyrannical; lack of ethical immoral values; denial or
deprivation of people's income, social program benefits (disabilities retirement, SSJ, Widow's); cause financial
hardship; foreclosure or false foreclosure, bribery to homeowners' lawyers (with foreclosure proceeds by the court
auditors- private attorneys, e.g., Robert Romero); false eviction, exile; denied complainant to choose where to live;
to have freedom of speech; to testify before government bodies; to affiliate with organizations; to participate in civic
and community activities; to ruin complainant's identification, citizenship and social security status; denied voting
and democratic process; deprive of all rights and protection under the U.S. Constitution, Ia ws and regulations (state
and local). It is like under dictatorship in foreign country, causing exiles, refugees, disasters and suffering, while
refusing them to vote or elect their leadership. It is like labeling immigrants illegal or undocumented while
depriving their status and denying their opportunities. destroy individuals. families, society, democracy, justice,

/

peace: create ROBBER- ISM while destroy essences of c<~p i tal ism; cause serious socio-political- media- budgetlegislati ve- judicial problems; local- federal- overseas. 3 branches; public and private sectors.
Since l l/3/2009 a!Test, I was continually handcuffed. detained and later with forced medication for nearly six
!1lonth till April 2 1, 20 I 0; in MCDC (Montgomery County Detention Center in both Seven Lock Road and
~ ~!arksburg) and in SFHC. On 11 /3/2009, I was falsely charged with not obeying police's order to leave, with
disorder and noise. It was false and unjustified Even in that class of crime if convicted at all, the maximum penalty
is 60 days or $500. But District Commissioner M. Dickerson (female, white complexion) imposed an outrageous
bond of $5,000: and other unjust rulings. After biased. prejudiced decision and conspiracies among Judges Cheryl
McCully, Gary Crawfo rd, court personnel and related "fraud- crime- injustice networks", complainant was
continued to be handcuffed and detained. Judge Gary Crawford also handled TWO previous unjust eviction cases
agai nst complainant and family; in one case he was presided with Judge Gary Everngam, i.e., two judges in the same
court room for the same case(s); another case involved that fraud- crime- networks who conspired to have landlady
using various unjust schemes, to brutalize and injure complainant and family; and the court and their divisions
refused to take pleading or complaint/ counter-claim from the complainant. For a long time, court personnel have
~hown to be biased, prejudiced and unjustly manipulated the court cases, with serious improper processing of
complaint, processing and proceeding, docketing and bookkeeping.
On January 5, 2010 (i.e., 63 days after arrest), the prosecutor Nunlny and Judge James Sasfield conspired to
continue to detain the complainant with false excuse of cold weather. Although eventually they dropped the charge
on January 12, 20 I 0, r.e., after 70 days of imprisonment - more than maximum of penalty 60 days, the complainant
was not released; and was not free to go. Complainant was handcuffed and then transported back to SFHC for
further detention with their conspiracies to have FORCED MEDICATION and thus torture and injury on
complainant. Complainant STRONGLY OPPOSED.
For the first three months since I was detained, I was still physically healthy and strong, without medication;
without problems physically. I actively participated in various activities. SFHC had planned to released me on
January 5, 20 I 0, as SFHC anticipated that it had been 63 days of detention, i.e., beyond maximum penalty of 60
days). But SFHC and related fraud- crime- networks designed a secret attempt to FORCED MEDICATION and
injury against complainant. Judge James Sasfield and prosecutor Nunlny (?)refused to release complainant, even on
January 12, 20 I0 (70 days of detention); and placed me under ·'fraud- crime- injustice networks" for unjust arbitrary
disposal and conspiracies among unethical health professional in SFHC and related "murder- fraud- crime- injustice
networks; including forensic services; Jolie Smith (DHMH). Kevin Knight (SFHC); psychologists, Francoise
Reynolds and Carla Carvell; psychialrists (Dr. Valadez who refused to give full name), social workers, clinical
review panels, Office of Administralive Hearing, judicial/ court personnel, etc.), Md.DHMH (Maryland Department
of Health and Mental Hygine), and legal assistance provider Ria Rochvarg, who involved in false guardianship,
power of attorney, and "MURDER- fraud- crime- injustice networks" as complained previously. Such REPEATED
false arrests with fa lse excuses (i.e., disorder, noise, disobey orders), unjust detention in MCDC and hospital or
mental facilities with forced medication are patterns of unjust practices with serious false excuses, cruelty, unlawful
and tyrannical acts agai nst innocent citizens. Such fraud- crime- injustice networks should be thoroughly
investigated, prosecuted and punished.
Thus complainant was continued to be detained and forced to be medicated with adverse impacts on my health,
brain, tongue and other physically capabilities. As a result, I was like a mental retarded. There were false diagnoses
with forced unj ust harmful medication in Springfield Hospital Center (SFHC) Sykesville, MD. The forced
medication harm complainant mentally and physically; damage brain, speech and other physical capabilities. Such
unjust immoral and unlawful injuries are extremely forms ofTORETURE. This torture and cruelty are against
humanity and justice system. It could be worse. I could be dead. There had been one young cheerful detainee dead
in about a month since I had been detai ned in the same unit of SFHC there. It sounds scary.
Despite I mentioned the adverse impact, professional at SFHC refused to stop the medication except for a short
one- week; then continue the medication, except the dosages were reduced slightly, but the adverse impact
continued. This is an abuse, waste and counter- productive by the health services workers, professional (especially
psychologists, psychiatrists, forensics services, and other workers) and judicial court personnel, as part of "murderfraud- crime- injustice networks" operation, unjust manipulation and influence. Often, health care facilities are not
for health care. It is basically a prison complex to detain and torture good citizens who might be falsely arrested at
the wrong time in the wro nging place; and those who oppose "official wrongdoing, conspiracies, corruption, etc."
Thus unethical workers chosen to work there against those "anti-conspiracies" and "fighting corruption". Health
facilities gain profits tremendously- by charging to patients and receiving support from public fund and corruptive
officials.

2

For more detail of unjust practices. etc., see complaints f11ed with the courts. SFHC. DHMH. and Official of
Civil Rights. Secretary, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Unfortunately. these agencies do not work
properly and have failed to resolve problems. "Other agencies" are usually related to ''MURDER· fraud- crime·
injustice networks" (public, private, 3 branches, local- federal, law enforcement, police, sheriff. fire and rescue).
fhey arc interrelated. and should be investigated and prosecuted thoroughly. # # #
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Date: May 28. 20 ll
SUBJECT: OPPOSE Nancy _Fler~.en.:a~··:~·wm:de~·--Mcc:F, (National Center for Children and
Families): destroy f'a~ies:'attd children ti'ylr(help.
CALL TO ACTION
CALL FOR 1NVESTIGATlON
COl'viPLAI~ANT: Lih Ying Young, Ph. D. (Lihying Yo~u?Agt P)).. D.{J~ jM.l-g

Emm I Address:
Mailing add

cr::·. ~

~

/ a.c~

I C...-- ~ 1 D--0

e. MD 20849
to this address.
Maryland 20854
(To reclaim
nership, because of false foreclosure, eviction; robbery away
by "official misconduct- government gang- MURDER- fraud- crime- injustice networks).

COl'viPLAINED AGAINST (recent incidences -continuing expanding):
Montgomery County Government
Montgomery County Council, especially
Nancy Floreen
Roger Berliner
Valerie Ervin
Sonya E. Healy, Esq. Legal counsel/Chief of staff
(Check relation to Patrick Healy, esq. in New Jersey)
Jackie Steward
Public hearing coordinators/ substitute
Montgomery County Police Department
Rockville City Police Department
Sgt. Cowell,
Sadleton,
More ....
Maryland General Assembly
Jamie Raskin,
Montgomery County Deletion, especially
U.S. Congress, Senate and House of Representatives,
Legal Staff, especially Sen. Durbin Office,
Unjust/ misleading legislative bills, despite being opposed strongly.
Complainants tried to communicate with officials/ staffs, but were obstmcted, ignored.
American University, Washington, D. C., especially
Staff/ students, administrative offices (4801 Massachusetts Ave., N. W.)
Catholic University of America, Washington, D. C.
Security guard
Student

United States Institu te of Pence
Conference/sym posium organizers/ speakers

COMPLAINT- GENERAL COMPLAINED ISSUES:
Please incorporate other complaints, testimonies, public hearings before government bodies. law
enforcement. local- federal; for more COMPLAINED ISSUES , PROBLEMS, FACTS.
"MURDER- FRAUD- CRIME- INJUSTICE- NETWORKS- OPERATION"= "robbery
machine"= "super-cl ass of tyranny-parasites-welfare" (private- public sectors, three branches,
local- federal- global, including law enforcement, agencies, ins titutions, educational, non-profit
organizations); CONTINUING, ON-GOING, EXPANDING, INFlLTRATING, RELAYING;
WITH THREATS, COERSION, UNLAWFUU UNCONSTITUTION, conspiracies, committed,
involved, covered-up, suppressed unjust/unlawful/unjust acts, schemes, scams, manipulation,
monitoring, int1uence to benefit themselves at the expanse of complainants/general public;
victimization, discrimination, injuries, defamation; deplivation of rights (constitution,
legal/litigation, due process, speech, affiliation/ association, possession, living places, etc.),
resources (plivate, public), freedom of all forms; denied/ obstmct complainant/citizens to speak,
complain, communicate; abuse/misuse of authorities., laws, personnel, resources, contractors;
ignore/failure to resolve problems; unjust legislation, appropriation, public debt; social- politicalmedia- election- legislation- appropriation- system problems; destroy individuals, families,
children, communities, society, justice, peace; Unjust/abuse of laws, authorities; abduction,
guardianship, power of attorney, attempts to deprive the rights of wife and families, properties,
benefits (life insurances, health insurances, pension), assets, vehicles, homes, etc.
.
Government agencies did not resolve complained issues against the fraud- crime- injustice
networks which deprive, destroy, damage our assets(home, properties, reputation, cars,
documents, belongings etc.; injure damage bodily, physically, mentally; endless unjust practices,
e.g., false foreclosure, evictions,(from home that we owned and renting places with no fault of
our own, no default payment); causing poverty, homelessness; obstruct, destruct activities,
liberty, freedom (individual, family, business, civic, political, community services; freedom of
speech, communication, association, etc.).###
11 05281_1y_ oppose_nancy-floreen._aw ardee-nccf
1203071_ 11 05281_ly_oppose_nancy-floreen_awardee-nccf

CALL FOR ACTION
CALL FOR INVESTIGATION
COMPLAINT AGAINST MEDIA AND RELATED "MURDER- FRAUD- CRIME- INJUSTICE NETWORKS"
operation, unjust practices, manipulation, monitoring, influence; conspiracies, committed, involved, covered up unlawful, unjust acts, falsification, manipulation, influence; Obstruct civic activities/ community
services; deprive/damage of rights, resources, reputation, production, etc; MCT/ Access Montgomery
(Montgomery Community Television, Montgomery Access Television, Access Channels 19 and 21,
Montgomery County, Maryland); Regarding the candidate taping and airing for upcoming election for
MCT/ Access Montgomery: (a). We have not be informed; (b). On or about 8/3/2010, I have tried several
times and did contact by phone to several staff in MCT/ Access Montgomery (Montgomery Community
Television), including the following, but we still have not received any response to have an opportunity for
candidate taping, Executive Director, Merlyn Reineke; Larry Merewitz Whom Reineke told me is
responsible for the candidate taping; 301-424-1730x311: G. Gadarawsji (?), 301-424-1730x349. No
email address of officials, Members of the Board of Directors and staff, except web-tech contact,

web@mct-tv.org. On 8/23/2010, Dr. Lih Young sent email to web@mct-tv.org regarding the
problems, and asked him/her to send my email to: officials, Members of the Board of Directors,
and staff, and ask each of them to respond. But the Lih Young still has not received any response. In
public Hearings, telecasts, councilmen/ legal staff/ moderators: unjust manipulation, obstruction, denial
citizen to speak. Etc. e.g. , Montgomery County Council, Maryland, Sonia Healy, Susan Kennedy, Jackie
Steward (?). # # #
1203071_11 05296_ 1009111_medla_Murder-fraudcrime-injustice-networks

DR. LIH YOUNG FOR U.S. CONGRESS
DEMOCRAT, Mll}land Congressional DiSIIIL1 8, 2014
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CHALLENGE & CHANGE .••
LIBERTY! JUSTICE! PEACE! NOW!

Ph.D. ~onomist, Reformer, advocate, activisi. TV programs
producerlhosiispeaker on social cssues, local-global.
Candidate for public office since 1994, local- federal.

ALERT:

WORK TO DO: SOCIAl. JUSTICE IN GREAT DANOilRI The most urgcnlsenuu.s problem$ here an~

overseas: ROBBERISM"• "MURDER· FRAUD· CRJME·INJUSTlC£ NETWORKS" oprn~tlon •bAd
'"Y prop•sondo, -.lf·promo:lon, bl:tt..- pa)lbo:n:fits for thrnucl"cc: victimbe otllen • destto>••&
f~cdom, fatmCSs., dcmccracy, 01~!11\liSm, tonlrauonc. on·gorng. tl<paneng: pcnet.r:utn& chk non·proOI,

women, mrnorllies. Too mu'h rhetoric. fotse, mrslolldlng, ul\)ust mmipulnUoni M•'81lmglc,.r
OPPOSFc;•PUBLIC FINANCE MATCIIING SMALL DONORS FUND"· !ab~ly nn!ned •l'atr Elcctton
Act•. "Go•emmc1t by the People" ... "hatevet. It it simply -covcmmcnt by Bad Guys
UNJUST krllong: n<l<just aun shoot ina: false imprisonm<:l'(, JChab. 1:1edicatJon, Injection, actldenl.S,
brutality. frcCllng. hllllgry ...
Many people misdiagnosed, hospicaliud/ imprisoned u menially ill; rc•lly life political pnsonm:
dinen~. \ltalmizcd!abuscd, rcsourc:eslpropetlteslbcneflls (prha!e, pub he: vel, Medican, ssa. .. ).
Liv,•g wage • mm. for survinl in social justiu. Not enooa1: "hen fnjustttc, unlawful trallic lh-l<cts,
fees
CIA!ogcn<i01, lootJ-fed~rnl hoven<> oeo:ountobilltyl Lou of problems: waste, abuse, official misconduct
Urgt @WhittHo=. ConJ:f~> to rnve£tigue BOP_FRDOC_OOOI-0037 www.regulation.org
supfRss/ton"'~ public commer1u on fcdcrol solid:llrty CMU
PREVEJI,'T hidden aacr.da. notlll dtvtnl.lupaym' tesourccs to benefit "BAD GUYS': mon:
lawlcaucusltask force and/or shuffling do not make government work belter.
Some may be unjustly manipulated. misled. misxuidcd. Olhcr problems: ph011y name~, do•blc """'"'·no
names e•en in ooun ~ases cr R!peaud requ~ts: no occess Ia ~agencies reconWfilesllnnscripl$Mpcs:
could no1 make cop1es, cxpansive/frwdulent sale of false records. rmpruper accounur.g, pf!KCdun:J.
traruaction, booktti.B. and IIICt!OWlts maintenance.
Some ageneics may conceal/change tho ldrnu1ies or civic ac1ivi1ies of persons; refused to provide
n:co;dS, rtfomatloll; e.g.. Roo:kvlllc Clsy may vnjl.l>lly ca~eaottud elections for Mayor or Council into
drffm:nt unfa.11tliw cllcgoncs. e.&-, Adelman; probtbly to hrde thetr we identities/existence from the
pub he.
U~c to re•opcnllnvestigalc.lp,.,.reutc "MURUf.lt. FRAUD· CR !ME· INJUSTICE NETWORKS"
Optm!ion: Sellllrc, destruction: obsuu:clon,t:urpcrinc; denial ofp<oplc's UVES/tesourcesl
ri&J~Wfm:doralrcputetion: acces;tusc of comtlllllication: phone, ~&><. nxdi._ equ.pmat~ f..ilities:
computcJS, Jn:crna. social mcdill: wotk, docu,.,nu, lilts, voters guides. wcbsrtes; DNct (by League of
Women Voters, Conyess.org); links.....more.
Wtbsitr: xgtc:QJd.prsbtt«U'!Spx?Jg-rnd..vang!tb
Sec ()(her wcbs•es. toters gu~~. Also look for previous elections
Jnlcnelated. horizontally, vertically: local- global.

fOt

offices; stiU rekv111t Social issues:

810, BACI\CROU1\'D;•

Caruhdot: for public offiCes sin« 1994. US Senate (2012, 2010, 2006), US Congr=(2014, 2()()8, 2004.
2000, 1996), tv.aryland Compezoller( 19'!8, 2002). Maryland Senotc (1994). Rockvtlle Moyor (1999, !997).
Rockville Council (lOOJ. 2Cl01). • • • Endorsed, recommended by a las&e coalilion of women Or{l:lnftaliOil$ for US
P!C$rdentlai i!ppointcc.
Ret'cnna, achoc3lc, acu"·a,\. TV prOSSAm.J pr-odue.et/hostlspcalcr. Ph.D. ec:on. Stron& cxpctuse,

comrrutmCIIl, poblrc tnterest. to solve "lOCi<>- pofiucal- ele:tion- riled••· bud&et· le&islalive• system problem$" •
ontm dstcd. Promote fa1t11c5S. freedom, JUStice. peace, ~crountlbrlil)', quahly, cornpe1i1ion. cost-<ITtcliveness. eost·
bondi!$ (monewy. non-monetary; social, privale); f:tJr cl<tlion. ~fade. lcgoslative prote.<Ses; good <:<mo:epU,
P"nclplts, Upabill(!, tusonlllg. ~sense ofJUIIICC. pubhe Jotcrest, moNillcthieal values: melllin&IW people input
trohc·r:s. luucs, oll'oc:iolJ. judges). not propagar.da fOf •pccoal Jntcre<t ::roups: k:lovisc citizen./ cand·~·tcl issue
debate/ forum. public heanngs: mctntainldissemonatc mclll!ingful a.xurotc information, records, archives. Urecd 10

~

f§

~

pros<eutc/ cllmtnote ' MURDER· FRAUD- CRIME- INJUSTICE )'IETWORKS- SYSTEM PROBLI!MS" • omcoal
mlscollduct. e.o\'cmmcnt CADJ!. U11JUSI prao:tlces, influence, manipulation, bad Jrgultllon, oppt<>prloticm, fohtflcotion
etc. which destroy lndi~i4Ws, fo\llllllcs, communhits. justice, pt3CC,
l'rofdcd,. Mon;uu' •wno'•Who in Amcnco", "Who's Wlto m BllSoness and Finane<'' Pl1t!CJ9:UC1l in
White House Conference on Smi\JJ Business. Gained prescialous ccrtoOcatcs of H1gh/Special Ex~ oversea.•.
Worked! U. S. Ocpilllmenl of lleilllh M~ Humllll Services. Won dec&dc·longlitig•tion ag:Unu US Oc:panment of
H:olth a.nd HumM Setviecs. NatiGAii CcnlCr for Health SeMcu Re>eaull. etc., hiah up 10 US Suprenu: Court, but
S11ll no proper ruoluclon. rcmtdics. Super-morn. -W011:on. "etim-lumtd supcmulNII a~ "MURDER· FR.I\UDCR.IME· IIIJUSTICE NETWORKS" opcrot10n, unjuot practiCt5. ldenllfitd serious problems: tcs1ific6' p<:lllloncd
f~ucnlly on varieties ofissurs: "$ocio-polltleai-<:lecbon· medi•· budgel problems": privatclptlbhc sect<lrs, 3
branches, local· global: before officials.luw cnrorccment, publi<"htll'inp. Procluccr/ho!lisprllkcr. numerous TV
JllOP'""' on social ,.,u..,local- &Jobal· Freedom Times (sludioscrits, al!out lOO cptsodCS. I ho111/ ~rsodr). On«•
Times (studio surcs,llb®t I00 cpiso<!cs. l houl/ episode), Twi6ght or Judiciaries (~ lL Ill). Federal Shamble$ (I.
2), Worktng Class, fBilh Rtv1val, Curmiencc, Fn:cdom, Global Aff1Irs. On Taxanon. On Equnh:y. Oemocra~y and
HumMity. Stnlule against lnhummicy, Aloond Capital Alound Us, ccc.
DR. LIH YOI..ING h:u ••ocltcd tln:Iwly on !he most urgent sa~ous problems '"'""5 ourJurisd!Oii<>n here
llld o>cn<:..: "MUlU>ER- FRAUD· CIUME· INJUSTICE NETWORKS" opcnttion= aud I)T&tll}"" robbery
mAchine -~ROBBER-ISM": which destroyllhe meoces of freedom, (a~ markel mtchMt$n'l, Ci!ptlalism Md
Democracy: cause serious "soalo- politiCal· ll><dU- clcctioo· lqistnuvo- budg•t· s)stcm problt:rns~. civiiJhumoo
r:ghu bacl<-.wc!s, people-slave: continuina,oo-gorng: pencuatlng C\'Cr)' scgm:nt mour lives. cxpMdmg here
domestically too.ezseos- fotetan countries: wrlh offieO.I mlscoodutl, co•cmmcnt png; 3 lnnelocs, bc&J. fcdcralsJobol, public/private •cctOtS', profit/noo-prolit ~ienclcs!or;aru21ti01U: court personnel, judges, Mtomeys (publoc,
privaiC), health services (ageneiet, orgWll~lioru. hospitals, rehlbililation ceniCrs); low enfotcementlpolicl/shcntr.
firclrcscudambuloncc, ew.: abuse, viol•tlons of Constitution, lows, Joaulationr; (federal. stal6, local. intcmatlorlal):
with chrut, ccm:ron. YidimiDtion. disuimUII!lOII. injuries (bOOily, physically, menW!y. fiot~nc.aliy): MURDER.,
tomm: endiCS$ unlawful· unethical- immofll· aru: lhcft, id !heft. burglary, bnnlll)', MURDER, fra•'<lulcnt sale or
cnrs. forgery.... whatc:ycr: destructronldcprivltian: Inromution. nihlS (ConstrtutionaJ.Iitigetion,juf)', Clc.. all krnds
of freedom: speech, possessing properties, whore to live, 10 do business, to ttslify,IO file candldaey,lo voce, lo
daim soc;ial bencliu: or 10 do ctVlt:, pchlietl, C<IMitllllt)l services, &llill>tiono, <>nd social a.·tlvlti..): tim<.
r<SOUJCCS (pubtic, privw, peJICWIII. business. ci>1c, poiitkal: oome. propo:rtit:s, em, assets,tcC(lUnl5, ele ); falic
informatim. excuses, ams1, tidnap. hostlgc/ransom (disllli~d by boodl bail, clc.), lmpristlnmcnt: unjus~fO<ced
medication/ injuries: ttivolous liliplioll.t (civtl, crimlnul). lovic;, foreclorures. &lim IShman~ cuardianshtp, power of
auomcy, etc.: improper processona of mmplamts. prc>ecdurc:a, proceedinp. doclctting, bookkeeping, accounting:
ausill& poVCll)l, homel=ess. scriom socio- pclitietl- m<dia- e!CC1lon· bud&d· kcisbtiv<>- oppropnauoe- rystom
problerru. DR LIH YOUNG ond fa:n~ies have been victimllCII and ~ulialcd for deades (as indtYiduals, U.S.
citizens, taxp~ycrs, rmmigrarrts) 11nd UtlllCd like POUTICAL PRISONER (criticozing officials, political potties,
tlvic entities; against the consplncies, wr0111doings, offidal 111.iscondua. sovcmment gana. " MURDER· FRAUD·
CltLI.lE· INJUSTICE NETWORJ<S,II:cir advCI1C impa.:u oo compl4intnts E!ld a:nctal pu~Iic, IocaJ- global.
DR. LIH YOUNG; PhD. MA. eronornres, Ctty Uruvmity ofNew YOO< (CUNY). BA, eamomies.
Naticnal TaiWIII Unlvcmty. Disout11tion: ''Household Demands for Leisure Acu•ilies: Readings and TV-Watohmg
(with ccor.omctric modciJ), Thesis: "An Evaluation of EGOnomie D:vclapmentln Till wan" (with linrllr
proGJIITUlling moddJ). Spouse: !WI Hua, PhD. Columbio U.; ~UROERED by F•enunenl·P"e· "MURDER·
fRAUD- CRIME· INJUSTICE 1\'ETWORXS". Two chilucn: Albert, PbD, MJT (doulJle rujor. ph)sicslmatb inJ
yc:us; fUJI piau. NJ Slli!C-Wlde math Q)rnpelitlon; an:! SCFen.ttiy Hill place in Mll}'lllld. Janice, MA.MrT. (\>o<h
thlldlcn: <atly sroduation: •klppd altogether S y<JU's, inoludiJli oollogo). DR. L!H YOUNG turned tJ,em around,
when school$ had fAiled them. Sa•c fa.11ily and government Ircniendously: while raise the rcputllion of school
system a lot To tttleim the bomeo,.ncrshlp or llle rt:Sid..oc m Rockvllli:, Matyl:nd ance 1979 (sc....J decades
ago): •ho•ld be the sam< home address, In the wne home tiSOCiation as a Cormcr Rockvillt Cicy Co-.mcU James
MWTinllll ond Montgomery County Cl1icf Adminislfl!live OfTKICr BNcc Romer who came from othc1 stat;. The
nouse """'robbed away by tl:e JoYcmmcnt,gong rel11od "MURDER· FRAUD- CRIME- INJUSTICE
NETWORKS'.
EQ)nomisl, OMNIX; obstruCted by offiClal miseooluct· ,_...,..,t png·"MURDER.· FRAUDCRIME- ~'!JUSTICE NETWORKS". Aadjunctprofessor, Bloomneld Collego, N.J: Bank ofChtna. Tarwan.
Republic of China: prlvllclutor. Professional affiilodons (former); American eeonomtc Assochuioa, Amcrl""'l
Sulli£Utal Assocladon, Am<M"" Public Ntalth Auoclatlon, etc. Put ccc:cutivc/ st«tlng eommiat:UI membtr.
divcnc orpnmuions and ewue lfDUI"· Life manbct, NlliOIW Assoctation for lilc Advancemtnl ofC.olored i'rojlle
(NAACP); Past excculite member: NAACI'• Momgomery County Chlljltcr, Md., Amm•~• Co•il Libdtocs Union
(ACI.U), Natlonol C"Pit•I >\tea Md Monteomery County Chaplet~. Md.; AARP,Ior;al chap1er, BcU.:.da.Qlevy
Chase, Md.: pu1 nuionlll steering committ;e, Natrona! Wcnnen's Polllleal Caucus, PJISl stcorlnt committee:,
M~tyland U:glsla!JYe AgcnQ (Ot Wol'lc.n; Acuvi.v~ncmkr/ ~tition<tlvohllltur COIISIIrr1U Union, Public Ctlitto,
Amll$}' lntemation&l. Bill of IUgllts Defense Counal, Center for Cot1.11inlliln&l Rigl:ls. Clm~U•gn for Better Car:,
Nn1ionlll OrgMtiution for Women. League of Womrn Voter>. Common CJW>e, Natund R.,ou"'c De(cnoe Cooncn.
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National Parl<s ond Conservotton Asso<:<lhon, Congmsional Slack Women Pohtiul Caurus. \1oms-nsma. MomsClcan·A<r·Forcc,...
OR. LIH YOUNG have made recommendat<ons to omcials. ctvic orpniu.tions. u11ed to chanac
pract :Ccstpolitics io rig.'! dir<ctt•n. rc-dim:t re10\ii'(CS (o.J( priorities, SOtlltll<:cdr, ngarousrevtcw, analysis on
bud gelS/ proje<ISI prognms OPPOSE unjust pro<litc>. mlllliJul>llon, tnOucnce; b•d legt>!o.ttvc b•lls, hidden
uucndll. abU5elmisusef di$g\JtSc of po,.~r. resources; UNJUSTIFi\LSEf!I.IISLEAOINCc:xcusos.Dppositc
&ovcmmcnt funcuon. 3 bronohes.lo~· f<deral; abMdanll\entof propenies, 111aintc:nur.ce of"p:IJlet roads";
UNJ UST/MISI.EADINOIFALSI! ·r~e rne•ls". rublic!pnvotc pi!ti!tmhtp, eeonomlc devclopment. housing, sc:hool
c<>nstruction. tnnsporu.uon. nonscnsc grants. programs. "annual nigllt out", "phony urtivcnities",law
enforcom cn~ health =viecsll-amcies, ttc.. to bcnefilf foctlltale "offn:ial misconduct· government g3!1&·
"MURDER· FRAUD- CRIME· INJUSTICE NETWORKS oper.ltion.
TOP PRIOI:tffi£S: Soeic:ty '"

"'ietOll$

cydr:'• a!c tn netd oFrt'-'OltJtaon, lfwe don'1 a..ct:

(I). Prosecute, d smtnllo "MURDER· FRAUD- CR IME· INIUSTICENETWORKS= e-ruei l)faltn)robbcry machine= ROBBBR·lSM , dcstro,:. ing CS>CnCCJ or dcrnccu4!y, capiuJlttn. c:onlinuJng. on..goins:.: relaying,
pencntiog every segment of our lives (lncludtng. civic non· prolitentittts): CJCpa.,clinc here domestit~~llyto
O\'erseas· forttgn countries; cause viCiOus ryciG: soc:io- pollu~al· elettion·media- budg.ct· ltglsiarive- syncm
probl<ms; "Yll-humon righ11 b:acl:wards; people .. IO\e Ampluxar.tp!es of problems ~~vc !)ccn provided 10
offie~.tl$. lcgu!ators, OOJ (U S Ocp=crJ of Jil.!lu:c). law enforc~ iltld nwty olllcr ogcnac:s: locaJ.fedcral·
alobaJ, as plll'ukd be!OI" • •
(2} Restore prlnctple, foime.s.!, eosHITecttvtness. accountabtlity, 11:IW.ility, c~ifity; fur election,
JUSIICl:, peace, "chock Md balance", based on moritS,jumficauon; NO: double sundards. miseonduc~ folstficalton,.
(bl,c tC'COrd:s, tampering o(tvld~nce, dtlta: h'llt1l.Slnttl\l1 intmHdWion.(conlplllnMl, witnesses. fttmtl i~., SotiftJ

rchulons ..); fn1st cho:rgt:l (ctvil, trim mal}. citntion, bond/boil, impriSonment, dlspui~cs. improper tre•uncnts: libuse
of laws, power. authortne&; DnJUSt mMipulauontobsU'IIctlon/dcnial on access 10 lnromuulon, mcs, retatds.
tr.u\<en.pu; n<>l WlJVst mOucnecd. m.sled by wren~ pcrsoo. espcci.:ly "MURDER· FR!\lJO. CRL\o!E· fNJUSTICE
NETWORKS.
( J) To promote TRUE cu:ru:c.s of dcmocrac), fau nmrl<ct .. tch:n~Jm ond dection process; a"arcncss
of iJ sues, eopabtlil)'. n:Ol!On••s. good KnSe ofjt.stice, puhhc in1at:11, cndura.•ce: (A) Televise candidatcfwue
forum/debate public hc~ings. (B) 1\.lllmlltir/ dlss<mlnltle mCJlllinglUiaecurate tnfo!TIIOtion, records on candidates
and issues. (C) Objecthe smenine by ml:1!ninil\ll nflorous cxrunin.tionsf cv•lu•liomf discussion( dcbate for meti~
qual i!)l, public inte~est. cost-effectiveness, soci!l n<cds, budge: constrstnts, ptiorilles and other factor1.
• To capture rhc extend of setious problems identified on "MURDER· FRAUD- CRIME· INJUSTICE
NETWORKS" wilh official misconduct· govcmmcnl song. piUS< incorpororc: (A). complain:s/ cases:
>dmtnttlrlllv•IJudtctal !e>·cfl, (BI frequent ICSI1111011'CS artd almli1CI11S btfort CDW:mrr.cnt bodics, Officials,
lcgls!aton, Ia"' <nfor~t, comminees. egoncles, publi: hemngs. !l:glllauons, legisbtions: IOQI..ftd<tll, (C) spioorr complamts: 1mpropcr prOCUS!fl& of cor.apluta. ~I"'<cdWCl. proec.cdinp, cfock:ctins;. a.ccmuni:ng. bookkf'cptng;

10) Concitdntc s!Atcnu:nts, see W•b•. nrchivc:s, \ Otcn &u•4es; (E) complaints/ !l:po<U to off.ctals, Ia" cnforcerr.ent.
consumer affa:rs. ot.ht'l' aut.horitiestagmciellctvlc: orcantzattom; (F). Numerous TV progrt1111s Ort SOClBI lssucs !hot
DR Lll·l YOUNG ~.. ~roduccd. hosted or :n a spt:lllcer. (0). Frequent n:commendouonslperiuoos to officials,
agcnetos, l•w enf<>reement: astndtvidullls or wilh oivtc orgnntmttons; (H) Rt-open/lnvcstlgo~e unjust prnctlecs.
public; exposure. a.bohttiment/l.ampcnag of wcbJ&lt-:S, .-cc.ords.. .u-chives; DNc1 (League of Wom~:tt Vot.crs.

Convess org), MCT/MOII (Montgom~ Communi!)' Tclevlsion/Medh, FCACIFJ>A(Flllli.u County Access
Charnel· Pub be A<cess). ott.cr mcdta. soeai-!TI<dio. \'Olen g11dcs. wcbsncs. publtc ccmm<nu conrxnled by
ollicaals. agencies_ etc

•• EXAMPLES OF PROBLEMS· "MURDER· rRAUO- CRJ~IE-INIUSTI CE NETWORKS"·
omcill misconduct. eonrnment gang with tndltJU unllwful immorl l l ttJ:
(A): OPM, IRS. DHJ:iS, SSA. OOJ, FBI, DOD, USDA. DOC, USC!S (?US citizens/ neutralization
ce"'1cc~:). custon\ services. Vl.riOuc agmc:cs~ law enforcement, 3 branches. 1Ctlll-fedtrt.l-&lobnl. mnn)'
ilnMCutllbrokeroge/acc:ounttngfbtll·peymeot proees•ins/collec1ton insuNtior.s/li:<ncics: insurencc, car-relotcd
bus1reucs. utiluicslcornmunu:.auionfpbonelchlc/compu.tct/inccmrtlmcdia.,.soc-tal me-dia. ... , more. Nal'ion-..1 Park
Scrv.ce (Prettyman?), ubraly ofConpus (Net Glttdcl). w d..>alai Lal:cforcst Oldsmobile, ear-rent!l. judsest
lesJL'jud.-iall 0011n pc:nonnd. ddecmeJ p:aecss server/ U11pcrsoru:ors.; Leshe Gradel TliiTlcra !onef. Wdhom D
ROdJier, Offi<e< ofTr<liS\11)', Compooll<'f, Atu~mcy G<'terAI JociJ3cob/Jn<obsc:n. G3tl Molle.Q3vtS, S)lvta J.
Brakos. MOlY Hm"se. linda Tanton. Gerald LMgbaum. John Bl!t!Y. P!lll1ela Portcr. ~leo F P'ettndge, Ml!(k V•lcan.
Jnmis Riley, James Brlu, AudrcyTI!oml!$, Jeanne Lsppy, Je>sc Ro><nbuficr, Ralph Lepton; ttM•<ribcrs Mo.rl"tcl
llau<r. Scnotbrs: Wolter ilnlc<r, O;ubaro Hoffinl.tl, Thomas Mtddle10n; Md Trooper Many Sealey, Vincent Man.
Md State Election Board Ross Goldstein; Marylond DO Ed Susan Page, Barbara Smith(?), SSA
employees/supervisors (C$pccially in Rockville, Md), Sullivant (7 in other states, NJ ?); lobl>yislsl municipal
a nomcysf lawym/affiliatcs. P.W Glasgow. David Venable LLP. Joseph Stoltz. Jr. Barry Goroon, Stephc:~

Perouka, ~vtd Stemberg. Wclpoff ct Abnun$0n. Rictanl D. Mirslc), Poppleton, Gor•ea & Poloa. PC., oa:ourunt
l'blda K. Motfjevic: M111c Slil'fi=tl (Sil.,.r s,rin~ Wh<aC<Io :~tC~}, S:muol Wh.te LLC. Sh~"" Bartley, Doaiel
P.sattowirz, uura Jolly (phony ptnOn. named as •Jubstirute tnmcc". but can never be found or cont>Cted even
through offici31 agencies): Court Auditor Roben llom:ro. 5we, (OUn!)' hcolrh services O!ganuot.,n.Vagcnc<<J,
O.,pamncntofHealth and Huml!ll Servkes. Mon(eomen< Coun!Y Crim Centcr. Jem Burgess (wbttc, temtlle),
Marsha Aoton: Ocpanmcnt of Aging; ,'\dull Protective Services Elt%0belh Bochner, Sherry Onvis. SIUnnn< Lord (?),
PeuyOdick E;q, Donnio Klcm. etc~ Suburl>an llospitcl Puron 1'. Mothur (?, physioio.n, J01-J30-698S). P~Y$1d•n..
cmcrgoncy staff; soetal "orlter Jody Crtcensi (?), c:sse mano~ Patnclo GraiTeny (?), Robctt RolhSICJn, M D. (?),
Ttpp WOO<lw!!td.... more; Mos:or~ b PoiOmac Maryland (tanhs:r &Wiy rro:n S!Jbutbm HQsptiAilhAn aoollta
MIIJ\0< .care in Bethesda. Md ,, C'oayl Psulson Cl. lllbininmtar). nurses. etc; !lmnsic se"!teS, ~d Ocp;:rontnt or
Health/Meatal H)'gienc: Jolie Smi~~. numerous psycholoo.,i."lS, IIS)'CIIImistS. S«Rl worl<<rS. etc.. Poto:nac: Rldgo
Bcha'llorol Hcolth Center. Steven lsroc~ Coftin, ()abricl (?); sociaJ,.orktr Tracy t..wir: Sprinatitld ~bspiUll c.,rer.
CamJII Coan!)' Circuli Judgclcoun personnel : Md.: formsio scrvi~. Kevin Knight, Dr. Valodtt (rclltsc:d to give
filii nani:. despite repeated reque.ru); C!l'l• Cravllle. Francoise Reyoolds, Roxanne Htrymllll, Amy True, nlillcs, ..•
Jud!Jtt Jl!l1les Sufield. Gary Crawford. Che,YI McCally. ete., prosecutor$/government enomc)'1, John McCanhy.
Nunylny (7), Peter Mitchell (Montgomery Count)' Oflico of HumM R.iglus); District Coun Commission (Rockville,
Md) ~t Dickerson; Coun Pcnonnd T.M. (only initials, no full"""" ••lllloblo); clerk< oftlu courts Jtffrcy Word,
LorciU Knight. Bcn.e Slcd10<1. Molly Rllul, etc.). O'.her judges/court pcrwnnd, various brandies. divhions.
counties, =.loea-fcdeml; law cnforwnm~ fSI; poli<c in RockVIlle. Md. Sgl. Cowell (ftJSt nam< not
oval!able). C.P. S..Sieson. off.oer Davis (MCPO); DcniJ Uwis !Balnmcm CO'.anty:k sheri IT: R. uwis (female.
White. Mootgomci)'Counly, Md.), K. NaiT(whlle,mllc, Mont:omel)' County, Md}; flfclrescucslambul=• (>!>usc,
even when then ls no Ort. and no ItSC.ue n cc~ary . con.spirc-d whh policc~fta~;td· c:ime.- networks} Pri~•~
nttOmcys; Robert MeCat'.hy (Bethesda. Md.), Olivia CammBC:k (Silm Spring. Md), Dtvid Slacker (llethesda Md ).
Rin Rochvarg (usigncd Is legal as;islllnce provider to cenain counties by Md Department of Health l.tld Ment!l
High.gicne, but sht "•nt an:ound !he <lllre for various ubusei witl! Sht!T)' Oovis. Police Davis, :mcmcys (public and
private). Timonthy Adelman, Esq., (7) and law finns Adelman, Shell' and Smilh(?, in A.'lllllpolis, Md), Raben
McCIWthy. Sub:ut>lll Hospital, <tc. Rockville horne impcdan/pcnn.~ V'te!Dr SaJW.W (?). Bc!h l'tiehlllc!. undl
McDmnit (?); landiDrd/landbdiC$ Jie'o'cn Tan (lt01:lmllc:, Md.) and Clm Y:» (G21th..sbutJ, Md.) ar;d related
"MURDER· FRAUD- CRIME· INJUSTICE NETWORKS"
(9): The probl"'"".,.. intem:lated homontally .nd •ettieally. am<lni all issces. loca!-tlobll. Cler.ks of
the Circuli Court (Montgomcty County, Md ). Adrninislr1ltive Judge Cornelius Voughey. SheriffEIIicx Tolbert. etc.
governmCI\t anomcy John McCnnlly, Krl51cn Bender, David Boynwn (now j udge): ~ourt pcraonnol, Ollom•Y>
(public, privorc). low dl!orccmcnt (FBI, sheriff. pollee, firtlrescuclt1111bullllloe, C!C, corunctow. locol·(cderal)·
spying, surveillance, hanssmen~ l!llla\\ful sovch, steuling, robbel)', injuries; false lUTe$!, tmprisonmcnt. cttouon,
uaptiS, testimony: desuoyl s11pprc:ss c \'idtnce. "llnes«$. infcmrtarion, documents eu:..
( C). Falsclunjuslf frivolouslevit$,litns. pmhlunmt, &=rll:lll.Shlp. powcrofuomcys, rorec~un.
t<IWit-hold-o1fet· t\ tctlo:t, obusc ottcgislatton. pow«, o.wborilic:s; ao. Thoulondl of cues ue pcndu>& in lh~ """"
systems fer>"'"" or even decades: believed to be filed by on "MURDER· FRAUD- CRIME-INJUSTICE·
NETWORKS" to v.ctim121: pcaplc: without due proctss, proper sen lees, proca:dings: cmnc homelcuness, po•erty.
unemployment; not bcoDUJC Of tho problcnu ofhomeowncrs/citi>cnlitiiJ<payetsfimmignnl.!. but ~CJUlSC Of wUUSI
judicial/counllcgol personnel, court auditor Robert Romero who bribed homtl>wner's lawyers Olivto Cammack !llld
Oavld Slatkter agalcst homco"ners, w1t11 plOt~ ttom folse forcclo.\urc. Judges (unjUSl, im:spooulblc, judicielly
disabled) indudo WarTcn Donohue. John Ocbclius. Ourk Thumpson. Ann Hlllring!On, LouiJC Scrivcnet. lAwrence
De Beard. Eric Johnson. James McKenna: Ot$tnct Judges: Gruy E•'tmgam. Gary Crawford; coun pcrwnncV sheritl;
allomcy>, 1ffililll<d law frrms; Sls<riiU Eamc.t Tume:, R. l.cw:o. K. Naif, ~••
(D). Problems of pril"l!!iution, irresponsibility. disll!lilitit$ or government ot!omeys a.,d
J•dieillllegallcoun pct$0Mel arc 'cry scno~a, op31ldlng. local- n•~onwtdc· &Jobtl; cxponU!& ill)U>th:<: o'ctscos,
Rochllle city, Monteomcry Coun~y, MlltYIIIld 5tatc; New Jersey Monmoutb Cowtty, Judge Robcn McLeod
(private IU'.Omey), Judge Patrici:tBucno Cl<41)', Prosecutor (private lltlomcy) Pstriok Healy, police 01vtd D' Arty
(E), Bc:::ildc:s t:orpOruu: media. F'ublic ac:cus c:ho.nmls h&VI' &rrious problems. I:.~Cec-uu\le Oirec:1o rs~
Board of directors, llaff, htsuuetoJ>. Vllfuntccrs; in MCT. Md., John H311Smlll\, Larry Mcre\\itz, Man an Mere,,;~.
Kimbetfy Wrnlrins. uura Cooper, Bernard OoMII, Dee Willet!, Nancy l'oole, In FPA. Faltfllx, Va_ Olucl: Pcna.
Ooorgi• Gr1aves, Robert GunJSO. Jfm Hansel(?). 011Vid Mt.Arlcry (1). etc
{f). "MUROER..fRAUO-CRIME·INJUSTicrNETWORKS inc. Mootgomcry Cou'ty Council, Mel.
~anq Aorccn, Rop:r Berlin«. Vlllene Etvtn; Sonya£ Healy, Esq. Lttpl counse!.'Chief or $t&ff (an) relation ro
Patrick Hc:lly, C$q. in New Jersey'/?). Jackie Steward. cCUlleil llearica <<XIrdtmttOtVsubsttrure, illtd Gmual
ASSembly, Jl!Rlic Rukin. U. S. CongJeSS, Senate, legJJ staff: tilrCllt<n w1111 pollee: unjust m>Jllpulouon of
mecrtinssil'.earings IU11e, locnnon: denial or opportunities to spc\\k, to enter the henring room. or listening to othen '
tcs1fmonlc::;, ett.: American U, administrative si.IIIT, socuriry guard, Sllldents (dOl MassachiiSetu i\ve•• ~w. DC);
Cotholic U; US lnstirutt of Peace. conference organiursf spcakeJS.
Paid ror by LIH YOUNG FOR U.S. CONGRESS COMMitiEE, · - - - - - - ·. .• • •
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Re: 2/11/15 Hearing
Linda Mcgregor to: ABell@fec.gov
Please respond to Linda Mcgregor
H1slo1y

02/16/2015 02:32PM

This message has been forwarded.

Dear Mr. Bell,
First I wanted to thank you and the panel for being very gracious .... it was a very positive experience for me
and I am thankful that everyone listened without interrupting me until I went over the time limit.
Second, I am very thankful for being given the opportunity to speak a second time .
Third, I reflected on one of the comments given by one of the social welfare funds -that disclosure of the
anonymous donors will lead to harassment of the donors . Please forward this to all on the comm ission:
Please keep in mind that anyone can go to the FEC or State BOE websites and pull up campaign
disclosure reports , and get the names and addresses of all direct campaign donors. I haven't heard of
any reports of those disclosed donors being harassed, have you? Why would it be any different for social
welfare fund donors?
I know the name of the hedge fund executive I spoke of who contributed a million dollars to a SuperPac,
yet it never crossed my mind to cause him any harm . SuperPac donors are disclosed and I haven't heard
any reports of them being harmed or harassed, have you? Why would it be any different for Social
Welfare Fund donors?
Fourth, the assertion by the Social Welfare Fund representatives that it will hamper/limit free speech is
mute, since the disclosure of direct campaign contributors and SuperPac contributors is evidence that
disclosure is not inhibiting free speech.
I hope the commission rules in favor of democracy and requ ires disclosure of all donors involved in the
political process, and reiterate that only the social welfare funds that participate in elections via ind irect
electioneering communications, and/or independent expenditures, and/or direct contributions to
campa igns or Pacs should be required to disclose their donors.
Best,
linda McGregor
Linda McGregor

From : "ABell@fec.gov" <ABell@fec.gov>
To: ABell@fec.gov
Sent: Friday, February 6, 2015 6:26 PM
Subject: Resend lng: Witness Schedule for February 11, 2015 Hearing

Thank you for your request to testify at next week's Commission
hearing on REG 2014-01, Earmarking, Affiliation, Joint
Fundraising, Disclosure, and Other Issues. This email contains
important information for you about the hearing.
The hearing schedule is attached. The Commission is inviting
you to testify for up to three minutes during either of the periods
designated "Individual Witness Testimony." Please indicate by
return email whether you would prefer to appear before the
Commission during the individual witness testimony session

beginning at 10:45 a.m. or during the session beginning at 4:00
p.m. So that the Commission may endeavor to accommodate
each witness's preferred time period, please let us know your
preference before 5:00 p.m. (EST) on Monday, February 9.
The hearing will be held in the Commission's 9th floor hearing
room, 999 E Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. You will be required
to go through security upon entering the building and be escorted
to the 9th floor-- please plan your arrival time accordingly.
Kindly confirm your receipt of this email. If you have any
questions about this email, please contact us by reply email or at
(202) 694-1650 or (800) 424-9530.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS®
OF THE UNITED STATES

STATEMENT BY
ELISABETH MACNAMARA, PRESIDENT
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF THE UNITED STATES
FOR
FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION
HEARING ON
“CORRUPTION IN OUR POLITICAL PROCESS”
February 11, 2015
Madame Chair, members of the Commission, thank you for the opportunity to speak with
you today about what the Federal Election Commission (FEC) can do to “address corruption in
our political process.” The League of Women Voters believes that the FEC has the authority and
responsibility to develop new disclosure regulations and new rules covering so-called
“independent” expenditures.
I am testifying today on behalf of the League of Women Voters, a volunteer citizens
group organized in more than 800 communities and in every State, with more than 150,000
members and supporters nationwide. That is the perspective that we bring to this discussion –
the perspective of concerned citizens and voters – not the perspective of the regulated
community or the political operatives and attorneys who support them. We believe that this
perspective has too often been missing from the fights here in Washington, and in this agency,
over campaign finance regulation.
One of my duties as president of the League is to travel around the country talking with
our members and other concerned citizens. I want to report to you that voters care deeply about
this issue of campaign finance and corruption. They certainly don’t express it in the terms
usually employed here in our nation’s capital – “earmarking, affiliated organizations,
electioneering communications” – but they understand that money in politics is a critical issue
for the functioning of our democracy. And voters understand that billionaires and secret
organizations don’t represent them….that huge sums of money corrupt our political system.
In 2014, as millions of Americans went to the polls to vote on the issues and candidates
that mattered most to them, millions of dollars of secret money poured into the election from
dark money groups which hide the identity of their donors, seeking to buy our elected officials
and distort our elections. And we won’t ever know who paid for all of the ads that bombarded
voters throughout the election.
The FEC can do something to stop the secret money. We urge you to set new rules
requiring full disclosure in our elections.

SuperPACs raised and spent more than $600 million dollars in 2014 to elect or defeat
candidates, and will continue to raise and spend unlimited amounts because they are supposedly
“independent” from the candidates when, in reality, there are many ways to coordinate.
The FEC can do something to stop the Super PACs and other outside groups from
coordinating with candidates. The League urges you to do so.
The actions we propose today are entirely consistent with the Supreme Court’s decision
in McCutcheon v. FEC, as well as Citizens United v. FEC.
As you know, the Court in Citizens United said that disclosure is important to “providing
the electorate with information.” It also supported disclaimer requirements “so that the people
will be able to evaluate the arguments to which they are being subjected.” We couldn’t agree
more. Indeed, the Court spoke as if disclosure is already required. We ask that you update FEC
regulations to provide for such full disclosure so that the Court’s decision in Citizens United does
not continue as the giant loophole for secret giving that it has become. .
While the Court in Citizens United decision made clear that truly independent
expenditures on behalf of a candidate campaign are constitutionally protected, we all know that
much of the so-called “independent” spending we have seen in recent years is not independent at
all. Because such spending so often amounts to a contribution assisting a candidate’s campaign,
the FEC can act to ensure that outside spending is truly independent. In other words, the
Supreme Court’s decision assumes that regulations are in place to ensure that “independent”
groups are not acting “in concert with or cooperation with” a campaign.
With the Supreme Court, we believe that the American voter has a right to know who is
funding political campaigns. The most important thing we can do to preserve the integrity of our
electoral process is to increase transparency and let the sunlight shine in. Disclosure is the key to
allowing voters to make their own decisions and guard against the inevitable corruption that
comes with secret money.
Currently, corporations of all types, including trade associations and non-profit advocacy
groups, as well as unions and wealthy individuals, can make unlimited secret contributions to
efforts seeking to elect or defeat federal candidates.
This is unacceptable in a democracy. Secret money has no place in America's
elections. Voters deserve to know -- have a right to know -- who is making unlimited political
expenditures and influencing elections.
In McCutcheon, the Court reiterated the importance of disclosure, saying that “disclosure
of contributions minimizes the potential for abuse of the campaign finance system.” They “deter
actual corruption and avoid the appearance of corruption by exposing large contributions and
expenditures to the light of publicity.”
However, the Center for Responsive Politics reports that almost a third of outside
spending since 2010 has been from dark money groups, amounting to at least $617 million of
dark money in our elections, and the Brennan Center calculated that roughly 91 percent of the

money spent in the 2014 Senate races by groups that hid some or all of their donors went to the
eleven most competitive contests. And in those eleven contests, 59 percent of non-party outside
spending came from groups that hid some or all of their donors.
Fair and clean elections, determined by the votes of American citizens, should be at the
center of our democracy. Enhanced disclosure is the most basic step toward protecting the role of
voters and ensuring that they can make informed decisions.
The League also believes that the American public has a right to have the law against
unlimited coordinated expenditures strictly enforced. Explicit new regulations are needed. The
Supreme Court is clear that expenditures that are not truly independent of a candidate campaign
can be regulated. And the definition of coordination can be quite broad. As the Court has said,
“[E]xpenditures made after a ‘wink or nod’ will be ‘as useful to the candidate as cash.’”
We see future presidential candidates flocking to meetings with billionaire funders who
will be making supposedly independent expenditures, as well as so-called independent
committees that have become a usual and expected element of any presidential campaign.
And we now have single-candidate SuperPACs. The single-candidate SuperPAC is
based on the notion that a candidate can help raise money for a SuperPAC dedicated only to his
or her election, and the expenditures by the SuperPAC are “independent” of that candidate. The
general public can see through this subterfuge even if Washington lawyers cannot.
According to the Center for Responsive Politics, ooutside spending almost tripled
between the 2008 and 2012 presidential elections, more than quadrupled between the 2006 and
2010 midterm elections, and then almost doubled again between the 2010 and 2014 midterm
elections. Outside groups now spend more than candidates themselves in tightly contested
congressional elections.
It is time for the FEC to step in and recognize that the fact that coordinated spending is
occurring and must be better regulated. Candidates should not be allowed to solicit funds or
assist in fundraising for outside groups that engage in independent campaigns. Campaign
professionals should not be able to play musical chairs between candidate campaigns and
independent spending groups. And family members should not be in the position of setting up
supposedly independent activities.
In closing, I’d like to say that every American, and this commission, must work to
maintain the integrity of our democracy by ensuring our elected official will be responsive to
voters, not to the big money and the secret money from special interests. The stakes are too high,
and the League will not stand by and let our political system be corrupted.
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